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PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, December9, 1763,andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto the‘Act of AssemblypassedMarch
26,1762,Chapter480. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary18, 1769,Chapter594.

CHAPTER 0000LXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF APPRENTICESWITHIN THIS PRO-

VINCE.

Whereasgreatmischiefsandlosseshavebeensustainedby
themastersandmistressesof apprenticeswithin thisprovince
for want of somelaw to regulatetheir conductand behavior
duringtheir apprenticeships,to preventtheir absentingthem-
selvesfrom their said masters’or mistresses’servicewithout
leave, to punishthem for any disorderlyor immoralbehavior,
andto makethecovenantsbetweenthemmutually obligatory:

Forremedywhereof:
{~ectionL] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That all and everypersonor personsthat at any time
ortimesafterthepublicationof this actshall beboundby in-
dentureto serveasan apprentice‘in anyart, mystery,occupa-
tion or labor with the assentof his or her parent,guardian,
nextfriend or overseersof thepoor,althoughsuchpersonsor
anyof thembewithin theageof twenty-oneyearsatthetime
of makingtheirseveralindentures,shallbeboundto servethe
time in their respectiveindenturescontained,soas suchtime
orterm of yearsof suchapprentice,if a female,do expireator
beforethe ageof eighteenyears,,andif a maleator beforethe
ageof twenty-oneyears,asfully to all intentsandpurposesas
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if the sameapprenticeswereof full ageatthe time of making
the saidindentures,any law, usageor customto the contrary
notwithstanding.

[Section II.’] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anymasteror mistress shall misuse,abuse
or evilly treat or shallnot dischargehis,or her duty towards
his or her apprenticeaccordingto the covenantsin the inden-
turesbetweenthemmade,or if the saidapprenticeshallabscond
or absenthim or herselffrom his or her master’sor mistress’s
servicewithout leave,or shallnot do anddischargehis or her
duty to his or her masteror mistressaccordingto his or her
covenantsaforesaid,the saidmasteror mistressor apprentice
being aggrievedin the premisesshall or may apply to any
one justice of the peaceof any county or city wherethe said
masteror mistressshall reside,who,after giving duenoticeto
suchmaster,mistressor apprentice,if he or sheshallneglector
refuseto appear,shallthereuponissuehiswarrantfor bringing
him or her,the saidmaster,mistressor apprentice,beforehim,
and‘take suchorder anddirection betweenthe saidmasteror
mistressandapprenticeas the equity and justice of the case
shall require,andif the saidjusticeshall not beableto settle
andaccommodatethe differenceanddisputebetweenthe said
masteror mistressandapprenticethroughawantof conformity
in the masteror mistress,then the said justice shall take a
recognizanceof the saidmasteror mistressandbind him or
her over to appearandanswerthe complaintof his or her said
apprenticeat the next county court of quartersessionsto be
held for the said county or city andtake suchorder with re-
spectto such apprenticeas to him shall seem just; and if
throughwant of confprmity in the saidapprentice,he shall, if
the masteror mistressrequestit, take a recognizanceof him
or her, with onesufficientsurety,for his or her appearanceat
the saidsessionsandto answerthe complaintof his or her said
masteror mistress,or commitsuchapprenticefor want of such
suretyto the commongaol or work houseof the saidcounty
or city respectively;andupon such appearanceof the parties
andhearingof their respectiveproofsandallegations,the said
court shall and they are herebyauthorizedand empowered,
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if theyseecause,to dischargethesaid apprenticeof andfrom
his or her apprenticeship,andof andfrom all and every the
articles,covenantsandagreementsin his or her saidindenture
contained,theindentureof his orher saidapprenticeshipor any
law or customto the contrarynotwithstanding;but if default
shall be found in the said apprentice,then the said court is
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto cause,if theyseesufficient
occasion,suchpunishment,by imprisonmentof the body and
confinementat hard labor to be inflicted on him or her as to
them,in their discretion,theyshall think his or her offenseor
offensesshall deserve.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,’That if any apprenticeof any of the arts, trades,
mysteries,occupationsor labor aforesaidshall departandab-
scondfrom his or her master’sor mistress’sserviceinto [any]
other countyof this provinceor into thecity of Philadelphia,it
shall andmaybe lawful to andfor anyjusticeof the peaceof
suchcountyor city to issuehiswarrantto anyconstablewithin
his countyor city to apprehend,take’andhavethebody of such
apprenticebeforehim or someotherjustice of his county,and
upon such appearanceandhearingof the complaint and de-
fenseof the parties,if defaultbe foundin the said apprentice,
thenandin such casethe said ju~ticebeforewhom suchwar-
rant shall be returnedshall commit him or her to the common
gaolof thecountywherehis or her saidmasteror mistressshall
reside, unlesshe or shewill consentto return homeor shall
find sufficient suretyto appearat thenext sessionsto beheld
for the county wheresuchmasteror mistressshall resideand
answerthe complaintof the saidmasteror mistressandnot to
departthe samewithout leave.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershall har-
bor, concealor entertainanysuchapprentice,knowing him to
be such,during‘the spaceof twenty-fourhours,without his or
her master’sor mistress’sconsent,and shall not give notice
thereofto his or her saidmasteror mistress,every suchperson
or personsoffendingin thepremisesshallpayto the saidmaster
or nustressthe sumof twenty shillings for every dayhe shall
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so harbor,concealor entertainsuchapprentice,to berecovered
in asumniarywayasdebtsunderfive poundsareby lawdirected
to be recoveredif the sameshall not exceedfive pounds,if
otherwiseto be recoveredby an action of debt to be brought
at the suit of the party injured in any court of commonpleas
within this province.

[SectionV.] Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothingin
thisactcontainedshallbe deemed,heldor understoodto repeal,
alter or changeany article, clauseor thing in the act of gen-
eral assemblyof this province,entitled “An actfor establishing
Orphans’courts,”1passedin the eleventhyearof QueenAnne.

[Section ‘VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act and every article, clauseandthing
therein containedshall be and continuein full force for and
during the spaceof sevenyears from the publication hereof
andfrom thenceto the endof thenextsessionof assemblyand
no longer.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of tlme in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section II. Repealedby theAct of Assembly passedSep-
tember29, 1770,Chapter616.

CHAPTERC000LXXXVII.

AN ACT TO CONTINUE AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR REGULATING
WAGONERS,CARTERS,DRAYMEN AND PORTERSWITHIN THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.” 1

~\rhereaSanactof generalassemblyof this province,entitled
“An act for regulatingwagoners,carters,draymenandporters

within the city of Philadelphiaandfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned,”1 waspassedin the first yearof the presentreign
andhathbeenfoundon experienceto beof useandbenefitto the

1PassedMarch27, 1712-13,Chapter197.
1PassedMarch14, 1761, Chapter459.


